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Heart dis ease, type 2 dia betes, Alzheimer’s dis ease and can cer are all ser i ous con di tions that share a link with chronic
in�am ma tion.

In�am ma tion isn’t actu ally a bad thing – it’s when acute in�am ma tion doesn’t resolve and becomes chronic that it starts to
have a neg at ive impact on our health.
“We need in�am ma tion to �ght infec tions and injur ies,” says Maxi Schoen teich, an osteo path and func tional medi cine
prac ti tioner at Integ rated Medi cine Insti tute in Hong Kong. “However, when in�am ma tion does not stop and per sists bey -
ond the ini tial infec tion or injury, we run into prob lems.”
When we catch a cold or �u, for example, our immune sys tem is triggered and sends out white blood cells to the infec tion
site where they secrete pro-in�am mat ory molecules called cytokines to �ght the virus.
Some of these molecules travel through our body to our brain to trig ger an increase in body tem per at ure – this is why we get
a fever when we have a cold or �u.
A higher body tem per at ure makes it more di�  cult for vir uses and bac teria to sur vive; the fever, aches, pain and brain “fog”
that you exper i ence dur ing a cold or �u are not actu ally caused by the virus, but by your immune sys tem, to �ght the infec -
tion and force you to stay in bed and rest.
Once the infec tion has been suc cess fully fought, our body sends out what’s called “pro-res ol u tion” molecules that com mu -
nic ate with our immune sys tem to stop the acute in�am mat ory response and return to baseline.
“Our immune sys tem is act ively down-reg u lated,” Schoen teich adds. “In some people, this doesn’t hap pen suc cess fully and
their immune sys tem keeps �ght ing des pite no infec tious agent being present. If the in�am mat ory response doesn’t sub side
after wards and instead con tin ues, we start to exper i ence chronic in�am ma tion.”
Typ ical symp toms of acute in�am ma tion include red ness, pain, heat, swell ing and loss of func tion. Chronic in�am ma tion is
harder to identify as its symp toms are mul ti factorial and non-spe ci�c. These include brain “fog”, for get ful ness, chronic
fatigue, wide spread aches and pains, fre quent infec tions, insulin res ist ance, blood clot ting and harden ing of the arter ies
(ath er o scler o sis), and digest ive issues.
Schoen teich says in�am ma tion is highly tax ing on the body; to keep the pro cess going, the body requires a lot of energy and
resources.
In�am mat ory molecules are also dam aging to our tis sues.
“Thus, with ongo ing in�am ma tion we start to see issues like insulin res ist ance, harden ing of the arter ies and joint pain.
In�am mat ory molecules can also dam age our blood-brain bar rier – a tight bar rier that pro tects our brain – and lead to
in�am ma tion in the brain,” she says.
This is why many chronic dis eases – such as can cer, autoim mune dis eases like psori asis and mul tiple scler osis, neuro de -
gen er at ive dis eases such as demen tia and Alzheimer’s dis ease, and car di ometa bolic con di tions like type 2 dia betes and ath -
er o scler o sis – are asso ci ated with chronic in�am ma tion.
Chronic in�am ma tion has a lot to do with life style factors, which is why health experts use the term “life style dis eases” to
describe con di tions like heart dis ease and can cer.
Being over weight or obese, for instance, is a poten tial cause of chronic in�am ma tion because body fat stores pro-in�am -
mat ory molecules, says Naras Lapsys, a con sult ant dieti tian and longev ity medi cine prac ti tioner at The Integ rat ive Med ical
Centre in Singa pore.
Other big con trib ut ors to chronic in�am ma tion include smoking, an excess con sump tion of alco hol, not exer cising enough
or at all, poor-qual ity or insu�  cient sleep, loneli ness and isol a tion, and chronic stress.
A diet high in unhealthy and pro cessed foods is another huge con trib utor. In some people, eat ing glu ten and grains can
cause in�am ma tion, too.
“Our gut houses 80 per cent of our immune sys tem,” Schoen teich says. “Whatever enters your mouth has the poten tial to
calm or trig ger your immune sys tem, and pro cessed foods are pro-in�am mat ory.”

Experts explain its causes, types, symp toms, treat ment for chronic cases, its link to can cer and autoim -
mune dis eases – and how to reduce it
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Poor oral hygiene is also linked to chronic in�am ma tion. The oral cav ity is a major source of bac terial infec tion. When we
don’t take care of our teeth and gums, these bac teria are more likely to enter our blood stream and set o� the in�am mat ory
pro cess.
“Bac teria found in the oral cav ity have been found in the plaques of heart attack patients. This is how far these bac teria can
travel, and if not kept in check, they can cause a lot of dam age,” Schoen teich says.
New research, pub lished in April in the journal Cell, found one in�am mat ory dis ease may raise the risk of hav ing another.
Using mice, sci ent ists found that an in�am mat ory dis order like gum dis ease led to changes occur ring in cells in the bone
mar row that increased the anim als’ risk of devel op ing arth ritis, another chronic in�am mat ory dis order.
The research ers say these cell alter a tions are “a cent ral mech an ism, a uni fy ing prin ciple under ly ing the asso ci ation between
a vari ety of comor bid it ies”.
To pre vent or min im ise chronic in�am ma tion, it helps to adopt health ier life style habits. Lapsys says los ing excess body fat
slowly and stead ily is a good start. You should also look at what you’re eat ing and �ll your plate with anti-in�am mat ory
whole foods, espe cially col our ful, anti ox id ant-rich fruit and veget ables, green tea, and foods like wal nuts and oily �sh,
which are full of omega-3 fatty acids.
“Omega-3 fatty acids cre ate some of the most power ful anti-in�am mat ory molecules and are import ant to curb in�am ma -
tion in the body,” Schoen teich says. “Other excel lent sources include �ax seed, chia seed, hemp seed, for ti �ed eggs and
algae.”
Sup ple ments such as curcumin, �sh oil and vit amin D may also help.
And remem ber to brush your teeth twice or thrice a day, �oss daily, and sched ule reg u lar dental check-ups to keep your
teeth and gums healthy.
“You should also make it a point to get seven hours of unin ter rup ted qual ity sleep every night, as this sets the found a tion for
a healthy immune sys tem,” Schoen teich adds.
“If you have sleep apnoea, con sult a sleep spe cial ist. This con di tion is asso ci ated with epis odes of no breath ing at night –
this tem por ary lack of oxy gen in the body is a power ful in�am mat ory trig ger. Loud snor ing, wak ing up with a dry mouth,
excess ive day time sleep i ness and excess ive wak ing at night can all point toward sleep apnoea.”
Finally, to pre vent or min im ise chronic in�am ma tion, get phys ic ally act ive; stop smoking; elim in ate alco hol; man age stress
by deep breath ing, med it at ing or enga ging in other relax ing activ it ies; and stay socially con nec ted.
Whatever enters your mouth has the poten tial to calm or trig ger your immune sys tem
MAXI SCHOENTEICH, OSTEOPATH




